Scan to
catch up on
this weeks
vlog!

Reminder: If you have not returned your child’s data
form as of yet, please return this to your child’s class
teacher or the school office as soon as possible– thank
you.

Attendance & Punctuality
Week Ending 27th October 2017
FK 97.6%, FP 92.3%, FM 97.9%, 1E 89%, 1J 91.5%, 1I 94.6%, 2S 93.8%, 2M 94.6%,
2T 91.4%, 3H 91.3%, 3N 97.6%, 3B 92.7% 4D 96%, 4R 95.3%, 4E 96.8%, 5D 91.4%, 5G
92%, 5F 97%, 6R 96.9%, 6J 96.3%, 6K 96% TOTALS 94.4%
Winning classes for attendance (Over 96%): FK, FM, 3N, 4D, 4E, 5F, 6R, 6K
Punctuality: 2M and 3H recorded no late marks for this period, keep it up!

Weekly Menu
Week 1 starting
13/11/17*

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Main Course

Sausages in
Gravy & Potato
Wedges

Savoury Mince &
Yorkshire
Pudding

Home Cooked
Roast Pork Dinner
served with Roast
Potatoes

Homemade Beef
Lasagne & Garlic
Slice

Crispy Chicken
Fillet with Chips

Vegetarian &
Fish

Cheese and
Onion Quiche

Sweet Potato Star
Fish

Crispy Vegetable
Bake with Roast
Potatoes

Pizza Margherita
with Potato
Noisettes

Battered Cod
Portion with Chips

Vegetables

Broccoli and
Cauliflower

Baked beans or
Cabbage

Fresh carrots and
cauliflower

Sweetcorn

Garden Peas

Dessert

Fresh Fruit Salad,
Chocolate
Brownie or
Homemade
Yogurt

Fresh Fruit Salad,
Ginger Biscuit or
Homemade
Yogurt

Fresh Fruit Salad,
Peaches & Ice
Cream or
Homemade Yogurt

Fresh Fruit Salad,
Fresh Fruit Salad,
Mini Muffin
Shortbread Biscuit
Selection or
or Homemade
Homemade Yogurt
Yogurt
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Firstly welcome back to all pupils and parents after hopefully an enjoyable
half term. It has been wonderful to see so many enthusiastic children back
into school and ready to learn. The various lunchtime clubs have
commenced this week which vary from Photography Club to Gardening
Club, look out for some blog posts in the coming weeks from the activities
going on!
As you may have seen from my letter at the start of the week, I am extremely proud
to share with you that Ofsted have judged our school as ‘Outstanding’ in all areas
following their inspection on 10th and 11th October; this report is now available on
the Ofsted website for you to read. I am sure you will wish to join me in celebrating a
unique achievement for our school community, it is also such a credit to our pupils as
well as staff, with a comment from the report being “Pupils conduct themselves
impeccably around school”. We will now strive to keep achieving these high
standards of teaching and learning and improve even further.

Children in Need 2017
This year’s ‘Children in Need’ fundraising day is upon us! On Friday,
17th November, Layton will be joining in with the fundraising
activities to raise money for this very worthy cause.
Last year we raised over £1,000 for Children in Need through your
generous donations, we hope to match or beat this, this year! If your child is in KS1 they
will have brought home a ‘Pudsey coin sheet’, or if your child is in KS2 he/she will have
brought home a ‘Pudsey cube’. We would be extremely grateful if you could send in your
donations via these coin sheets and cubes on Friday 17th November. On this day children
will be able to come to school in non-uniform, with the theme of spots for Pudsey’s spots
on his eye patch! Please find below a list of the year group activities which will be taking
place on Friday 17th November. Please enter via the classroom doors as detailed below:
Foundation– Bake Sale, 2:45pm, Foundation Classroom Doors.

Available Daily:
Fresh Pasta, served with a choice of meat and vegetarian sauces, a full range of salads from our
salad bar, and fresh bread rolls from our bread basket.
*Please note that this menu is subject to change should there be availability issues with our
providers. We will endeavour to provide you with the details of a changed menu via text
should this be the case.

Year 1– Pudsey Activities/Bake Sale, 2:45pm, Year 1 Doors. Year 2– Bake Sale, 8:30am8:55am, Year 2 doors.
Year 3– Film-athon, 2:45pm, Year 3 Doors. Year 4– Dance-athon, 2:45pm, Year 4 Doors.
Year 5– Read-athon, 2:45pm, Year 5 Doors. Year 6– Dance-athon, 2:45pm, KS1 Hall/Library
Doors

A Massive ‘Well Done’ to our Learners of the Half
Term!

Well Done to everyone, keep up the good work this term!

Foundation

Year 1

FM– Mayleigh-Rae is learner of the
half term for making lots of progress
and settling in well this half term.

1J– Decster has been a SUPERSTAR
in his practise phonics test before
half term. I am very proud!

FK– Emily is learner of the half term
for making so much progress in
every area this half term!

1I– Lexie has shown real resilience in
her writing and has been taking risks
in her learning. Well done!

FP– Tilly-Anne is learner of the half
term for making lots of progress and
settling in well this half term.

1E– James has created some
fantastic writing on the Enchanted
Forest, well done James!

Year 2
2S– Susan has shown much more resilience recently and willingness to take risks. Keep
it up Susan!

2M– Kayden is my learner of the half term for being a real trier and continuously
working his socks off. Well done and keep it up!
2T– Izabella is 2T’s learner of the half term for being more resourceful and reflective in
Maths. Well done Izabella!

Year 4
4D– Lucienna is learner of the half term for being absolutely fabulous! She puts 100% into
everything and is a fantastic role model. Well done Lucienna!
4R– Leon always follows the 5Rs! A true Layton role model as well as an absolute
gentleman. Well done for always putting 100% into everything you do!
4E– Liga is a fantastic peer—our ‘always’ child. Always works hard, always smiles, always
happy to help! Liga brings a smile to everyone's faces.

Year 5

Year 6

5D– Oscar is an absolute delight to
teach. He is always so eager to learn
and puts 110% into everything he
does!
5F– Destiny is 5F’s learner of the half
term for being a great friend, an
always child, and for putting 100% in
at all times. A delight to have in class.
5G– Nevaeh always puts 100% effort
into everything she does. A fantastic
role model, with an excellent attitude
to learning.

6R– Alfy is a fantastic role model 100% of the
time. She always uses her 5Rs in all she does.
An absolute pleasure to have in class.
6J– Louie has had an excellent attitude
towards learning this half term. He has made a
conscientious effort to work collaboratively
with his peers and contribute in lessons.

6K– Emily always puts a smile on all of our
faces. She is a perfect role model, who always
uses the 5Rs, and is an absolute pleasure to
have in the class. Well done Emily, keep up
the hard work! :D

Year 3
3H– Jack has an excellent attitude towards learning, he continues to contribute
towards class discussions and listens well, he always puts 100% effort into everything
he does :) Well done Jack!
3N– Joshua is learner of the half term for a fantastic attitude 100% of the time. He has
used his 5Rs consistently in every lesson. Keep it up!
3B– Evie is 3B’s learner of the half term– for being Evie! She always follows all of the
5Rs, always puts 100% into everything she does and is a fantastic teacher’s assistant.
Well done Evie!

A special mention...
A special mention to
Lily in 5D who is
cutting her lovely long
blonde locks off on
Friday to donate to
and raise money for
The Little Princess
Trust, who help
children who have lost
their hair due to
illness. Amazing, Lily!

Layton Tracksuits
Our local uniform partner, Ragamuffins in Layton, now have
the Layton Tracksuits in stock.
KS2 children only will be able to wear the tracksuits on the
day of their PE lesson, for the whole day. Please note that
this is Friday for Year 6, Wednesday for Year 5, Thursday for
Year 4, and Monday for Year 3.
Ragamuffins also have Layton fleece jackets and Layton
woolly hats available to purchase now ahead of the winter
months!

